VIRTUAL CURRICULUM NIGHT

WHEN
September 30th, 2020

Live Teams Event 6pm - 7pm
Followed by Virtual Course Tours with Teachers

TO ACCESS ALL VIDEO CONTENT ON 9/30 GO TO:
GO TO THIS LINK: LIVE TEAMS EVENT

TEAM EVENT:
◊ Principal & Assistant Principals Welcome
◊ Counseling Information
◊ Top Tech Tips and Virtual Learning Tips for Families
◊ Digital Citizenship Presentation from Leadership Class
◊ Instructions to Access Virtual Course Tours

VIRTUAL COURSE TOURS:
◊ Prerecorded Video Message from Each Teacher
◊ Get to Know the Teacher, Course Content, & Expectations
◊ Accessible Online Anytime

虚拟课程之夜
九月 30， 2020 从 6:00 ~ 7:00 下午
加入实时活动： 链接

Noche de currículo virtual
30 de septiembre de 2020 De 6:00 a 7:00 PM
Unirse al evento en vivo: Enlace